Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Fatigue is a common symptom in pediatric health conditions and is associated with poorer HRQOL \[[@CR1]--[@CR8]\]. The Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL^TM^) Multidimensional Fatigue Scale was designed by Varni and colleagues to measure fatigue in children. The original American version demonstrated adequate reliability and validity \[[@CR1]--[@CR4], [@CR9]\]. Recently, this questionnaire has been translated into Dutch in accordance with internationally accepted methods \[[@CR10]\].

Substantial cultural differences regarding sleep and fatigue in children have been reported, precluding generalization of instruments before assessment in other sociocultural contexts has been performed \[[@CR11]--[@CR16]\]. Accordingly, our objectives were to obtain a norm-reference and to test the psychometric properties of the Dutch version of the PedsQL^TM^ Multidimensional Fatigue Scale.

We hypothesized that the reliability and validity of the Dutch version is comparable to the original version. In addition, we expected adolescents to be more fatigued than younger children \[[@CR17]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The PedsQL^TM^ Multidimensional Fatigue Scale was distributed at day care facilities and schools in urban and suburban areas in the Netherlands, between October 2009 and May 2010. The questionnaire was self-administered, but children aged 5--7 years have been assisted by the researcher. One half of the participants were given the option to receive the questionnaire again after 2 weeks to assess test--retest reliability. The other half received two copies of the questionnaire to be completed independently by both parents to test inter-observer reliability.

The 18-item PedsQL^TM^ Multidimensional Fatigue Scale reflects three subscales: general fatigue (GF), sleep/rest fatigue (SRF), and cognitive fatigue (CF). The questionnaire comprises parallel child self-reports for the ages 5--7 years (young child), 8--12 years (child), and 13--18 years (adolescent) and parent proxy-reports, the latter also including 2--4 years of age (toddler). The participants rated how often a particular problem occurred in the past month, using a 5-point Likert scale and for the young child self-report a 3-point scale. Each item is reverse-scored and rescaled to 0--100 scale, so that higher scores indicate fewer symptoms of fatigue.

Feasibility was evaluated from the percentage of missing answers \[[@CR18]\]. Range of measurement was based on the percentage of scores at extremes of the scaling range. Scale internal consistency was assessed by calculating Cronbach's coefficient alpha \[[@CR19]\]. Test--retest and inter-observer reliability and the parent/child concordance were assessed by intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) \[[@CR20]\]. ICCs were designated as ≤0.40 poor to fair agreement, 0.41--0.60 moderate agreement, 0.61--0.80 good agreement, and 0.81--0.100 excellent agreement \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The ability of the questionnaire to distinguish between groups differing in health condition was computed using unpaired *t*-tests. Calculated effect sizes up to 0.20 were considered to be small, about 0.50 moderate and about 0.80 large \[[@CR23]\].

The effect of sociodemographic variables was assessed using linear regression analysis. Within-group differences were assessed by analysis of variance with post hoc Bonferroni correction for age and education and *t*-tests for gender, country of birth, and family structure. Data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0.1. A *P* value of \<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

In total, 1,257 parent reports and 1,000 child reports were distributed, of which 497 and 366 reports were returned, respectively (response rates 40 and 37%). Sociodemographic characteristics of the initial test are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Most reported chronic health conditions were asthma, allergies, and attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of sampleTotal sampleChild report Age, years: mean (95% CI)11.4 (11.0--11.8) Gender, boys (%)166 (45%) Impaired health condition (%)40 (11%) Medication use (%)29 (8%) Ethnicity, Dutch (%)359 (98%)Parent report Age child, years: mean (95% CI)9.5 (9.0--9.9) Gender, male (%)64 (13%) Ethnicity, Dutch (%)466 (94%) Education, high (%)203 (42%) Employment419 (86%) Single-parent family (%)38 (8%)*95% CI* 95% confidence interval

PedsQL^TM^ Multidimensional Fatigue Scale scores are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Adolescents had more symptoms of GF than the other age ranges (mean difference = 6.20, *P* \< 0.001 for child reports and 5.27, *P* \< 0.001 for parent reports). Boys had more symptoms of CF than girls (mean difference = 3.42, *P* = 0.0034 for parent reports). Children of immigrants had more problems with SRF compared to children of parents born in the Netherlands (mean difference = 6.12, *P* = 0.017 for parent reports). Children in a single-parent family had more symptoms of CF (mean difference = 8.29, *P* = 0.037 for parent reports) and lower total fatigue scores (mean difference = 5.93, *P* = 0.039 for parent reports) than children living in a two-parent household. Children of low educated parents had more problems with CF (mean difference = 9.35, *P* = 0.03 for child reports) and lower total fatigue scores (mean difference = 7.17, *P* = 0.014 for child reports) than children of high educated parents.Table 2Scale descriptives for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleAge group (years)Toddler (2--4)Young child (5--7)Child (8--12)Adolescent (13--18)Total sampleNMeanCINMeanCINMeanCINMeanCINMeanCIChild report Total fatigueNA6876.5973.16--80.0314378.7076.63--80.7615575.2473.34--77.1436676.8475.54--78.14 General fatigueNA6883.4679.61--87.3014382.6680.53--84.8015576.7274.44--78.9936680.2978.81--81.77 Sleep/rest fatigueNA6874.0069.47--78.5214377.5575.06--80.0315571.8869.63--74.1236674.4972.88--76.09 Cognitive fatigueNA6872.2466.99--77.4914375.7672.60--78.9215577.1574.72--79.5836675.6973.83--77.56Parent report Total fatigue10482.8780.77--84.968383.0180.43--85.4914981.2579.18--83.3116179.1776.99--81.3549781.2180.10--82.32 General fatigue10482.8080.49--85.108384.4681.76--87.1514982.2780.01--84.5316177.7175.23--80.1949781.2780.01--82.52 Sleep/rest fatigue10482.9280.36--85.498387.7785.11--90.4314985.4983.35--87.6216180.8778.53--83.2249783.8482.62--85.06 Cognitive fatigue10482.7779.84--85.708376.7172.96--80.4614975.9872.80--79.1516178.9376.13--81.7349778.4876.90--80.06*CI* 95% confidence interval

Missing responses for all items were rare: 0.2% in parent reports and 0.3% in child reports. No floor effects were detected. Ceiling effects ranged from 1.4% in child reports to 5.1% in parent reports. All child report and parent report scales approached or exceeded a Cronbach's alpha of 0.70 (range 0.64--0.93) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Forty-three children (12%) and 75 parents (15%) performed the retest. The retest response for the young child was too low for evaluation. Child report and parent report test--retest ICCs had moderate to excellent agreement (range 0.50 to 0.85) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). At group level, no significant differences emerged between the test- and retest, except for GF which was reported to be better after 2 weeks by the parents. Fifty-five participants (11%) returned two questionnaires, completed by both parents. Inter-observer reliability ICCs had poor to excellent agreement (range 0.27--0.93) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). At group level, there were no significant differences between fathers (*n* = 169) and mothers (*n* = 440), except for lower SRF scores reported by the mothers. Parent/child concordance ICCs had poor to good agreement (range 0.10--0.68) (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). At group level, means of SRF, CF, and total fatigue of the parent report were significantly higher compared to the child report.Table 3Internal consistency reliability for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleAge group (years)Toddler (2--4)Young child (5--7)Child (8--12)Adolescent (13--18)Total sampleαααααChild report Total fatigueNA0.790.850.860.83 General fatigueNA0.670.710.800.73 Sleep/rest fatigueNA0.660.670.640.64 Cognitive fatigueNA0.740.860.810.81Parent report Total fatigue0.880.890.910.930.91 General fatigue0.780.800.830.860.83 Sleep/rest fatigue0.720.700.790.810.77 Cognitive fatigue0.900.900.920.930.92*α* Cronbach's coefficient alphaTable 4Test--retest reliability for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleAge group (years)Toddler (2--4)Young child (5--7)Child (8--12)Adolescent (13--18)Total sampleNICCNICCNICCNICCNICCChild report Total fatigueNANA^a^190.84230.71430.78 General fatigueNANA^a^190.74230.75430.77 Sleep/rest fatigueNANA^a^190.85230.50430.69 Cognitive fatigueNANA^a^180.75230.78430.75Parent report Total fatigue240.68NA^a^240.82250.81750.78 General fatigue240.57NA^a^240.69250.82750.71 Sleep/rest fatigue240.59NA^a^240.83250.64750.69 Cognitive fatigue240.69NA^a^240.73250.74750.73*ICC* internal consistency reliability^a^Only 1 child and 2 parents filled in the retestTable 5Inter-observer reliability for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleAge group (years)Toddler (2--4)Young child (5--7)Child (8--12)Adolescent (13--18)Total sampleNICCNICCNICCNICCNICCTotal fatigue400.6270.93120.81710.561300.64General fatigue400.4370.71120.54710.451300.52Sleep/rest fatigue400.8770.84120.67710.661300.76Cognitive fatigue400.2770.90120.87710.471300.52*ICC* internal consistency reliabilityTable 6Parent child concordance for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleAge group (years)Toddler (2--4)Young child (5--7)Child (8--12)Adolescent (13--18)Total sampleNICCNICCNICCNICCNICCTotal fatigueNA680.251400.681530.523610.53General fatigueNA680.221400.481530.503610.44Sleep/rest fatigueNA680.101400.461530.413610.36Cognitive fatigueNA680.221400.661530.453610.49*ICC* internal consistency reliability

Child report and the parent report total scores and most subscale scores demonstrated a significant difference between the healthy participants (89%) and the participants with an impaired health condition (11%) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Effect sizes varied from small to medium, with children with an impaired health condition showing lower scores and thus more fatigue.Table 7Construct validity for PedsQL Multidimensional Fatigue ScaleScaleHealthy sampleImpaired health condition sampleNMeanCINMeanCIDifferenceEffect size*P* valueChild report Total fatigue32677.4076.06--78.734072.3167.46--77.155.090.420.047 General fatigue32680.4878.92--82.044078.7573.97--83.531.730.120.47 Sleep/rest fatigue32675.0073.37--76.644070.2564.04--76.464.750.320.07 Cognitive fatigue32676.6574.77--78.524067.9260.39--75.448.730.510.03Parent report Total fatigue44281.9080.75--83.065575.6172.04--78.186.290.51\<0.001 General fatigue44282.0080.69--83.305575.4171.49--79.336.590.470.001 Sleep/rest fatigue44284.7683.49--86.035576.4172.58--80.238.350.62\<0.001 Cognitive fatigue44278.9177.27--80.565575.0069.55--80.453.910.220.13*CI* 95% confidence interval

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Our cohort showed that adolescence was associated with more fatigue, which might reflect the decrease in sleep duration at that age \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR24]\]. Boys reported more fatigue than girls, indicating socially related gender differences \[[@CR25]\]. Fatigue was more common in children living in a single-parent family, which might be explained by the higher prevalence of sleep problems in these children \[[@CR16]\]. Being a child of an immigrant was associated with more fatigue, stressing the influence of the sociocultural background on fatigue. Children of low educated parents reported more fatigue, corresponding with lower reported HRQOL in populations with low socioeconomic status \[[@CR26]\].

The questionnaire was found to be feasible because of the minimal missing item responses. All scales approached or exceeded a Cronbach's alpha of 0.70, recommended for comparing groups. Parent report total scores approached or exceeded a Cronbach's alpha of 0.90, recommended for analyzing individual patient scales \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Test--retest reliability was low in the toddler version, suggesting that this version should be applied with caution. The low test--retest accordance in adolescents might be a real variation due to the fluctuations in nocturnal sleep duration. Inter-observer agreement was low in toddlers and adolescents. This observation is difficult to explain and requires further exploration. The father/child agreement and the mother/child agreement were low in the young child, the adolescent and the total sample. This may be due to differences in reasoning and response reactions between parent and child \[[@CR29]\]. Children scored lower than their parents. The low parent/child concordance (including the weakest agreement for the young child and lower scores reported by the children) has consistently been observed in HRQOL measurement, particularly for internalizing problems \[[@CR30]--[@CR33]\]. These findings support the need to measure the perspectives of the child and the parent, since both may influence healthcare utilization. The assumption was confirmed that the questionnaire was able to distinguish between healthy children and children with an impaired health condition. It is expected that a clinical sample with more severely ill children will demonstrate worse fatigue scores and higher effect sizes.

Regarding the current study several limitations need to be mentioned. First, we had low response rates, which might lead to non-response bias. Second, the ethnicity of the participants was rather homogenous; only 2% of the children and 6% of the parents were born outside the Netherlands, compared to 10 and 10%, respectively in the Dutch population \[[@CR34]\]. A possible explanation is the language problems that immigrants experienced and therefore decided not to participate in this study. Third, the educational background of our parent respondents showed that 42% were highly educated, compared to 18% of the Dutch population \[[@CR35]\]. Highly educated parents might have been more aware of the necessity of this study wherefore more willing to participate. Children from immigrants as well as from low educated parents may experience more fatigue; hence, the obtained norm-reference may underestimate fatigue in the general population. Information on nonparticipants was not available, thus generalization of the norm-results should be made with caution.

In conclusion, the Dutch version of the PedsQL^TM^ Multidimensional Fatigue Scale demonstrates overall adequate psychometric properties in another sociocultural context. With the obtained norm-references, it can be utilized as a tool to evaluate fatigue in children.
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